In a chemical screening of fungal strains endophytic to Nigerian plants, Diaporthe phaseolorum, the endophyte of Bryophyllum pinnatum, gave cytochalasin D and (3R,4R)-3,4,5-trihydroxy-1-tetralone, Neurospora discreta from Morinda lucida yielded multiforisin I and 4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, while Aspergillus japonicus from Jatropha gossypiifolia gave (+)-eupenoxide and microsphaerone C, a new 4-pyridone derivative. When tested for cytotoxic activity, cytochalasin D displayed strong activity towards the mouse lymphoma cell line L5178Y, while the remaining compounds, except 4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid, were found to be moderately active.
Endophytes are microorganisms that inhabit the tissues of living plants from both the marine and terrestrial habitat. They usually do not cause visual symptoms of disease unless the host plant is under stress conditions [1] . Thus, the relationship between endophytic fungi and their host plants has been described as a balanced antagonism, with at least a certain degree of virulence on the part of the fungus enabling infection, while the defense of the plant host limits the development of the fungal invaders [2] . Endophytic fungi living asymptomatically within plant tissues have been found in virtually all plant species [3, 4] , including cacao and other tropical plants [5] . From a natural product chemist's perspective, these fungal associates have attracted a great deal of interest due to their ability to produce a stunning array of biogenetically diverse and bioactive metabolites [6] . In some cases, even the production of compounds hitherto exclusively attributed to their host plants has been observed upon fermentation of endophytic fungi, the most prominent examples including paclitaxel (a.k.a. taxol) [7] and camptothecin [8] . Due to their nature as microorganisms, fungi in general are of great economic importance with regard to large scale production of bioactive secondary metabolites.
In the course of our continuing studies of endophytic fungi from marine [9, 10] as well as terrestrial sources [11] , we have investigated the Nigerian medicinal plants Morinda lucida, Bryophyllum pinnatum, and Jatropha gossypiifolia. Following surface sterilization, we isolated the predominant endophytic fungal strains from each of these plants, which were identified as Neurospora discreta, Diaporthe phaseolorum, and Aspergillus japonicus, respectively. The three fungal strains were subjected to large scale fermentation, and the resulting secondary metabolites were isolated, structurally characterized by spectroscopic methods, and assayed for antibacterial as well as cytotoxic properties.
Chemical analysis of the extract of Neurospora discreta, the endophyte from Morinda lucida, revealed the presence of two known metabolites, multiforisin I (1) and 4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (2) , which were identified based on comparing their spectroscopic data with those reported in the literature [12,13b] . This is the first report of an endophytic strain of N. discreta, a fungus known to be widely distributed in forests from tropical, subtropical, and temperate regions of the world [14] . Multiforisin I (1) has so far apparently been reported only for ascomycetes of the genus Gelasinospora [12] , while 4-hydroxyphenylacetic acid (2) was initially described from the root of Taraxacum officinale [13a] , and was later shown to be an ubiquitious metabolite for which specific catabolic pathways exist in both bacteria and fungi [13c,13d].
Aspergillus japonicus from Bryophyllum pinnatum was found to contain the known (+)-eupenoxide (3) besides compound 4, which was revealed to be a new natural product. Again, eupenoxide was identified based on comparison with published spectroscopic data [15] . Initially, eupenoxide was described from a fungus tentatively identified as belonging to the genus Eupenicillium [15a] , and later from a marinederived fungus of the genus Phoma [15b].
The new compound, microsphaerone C (4), gave a pseudomolecular ion at m/z 321 [(M+H) + ] in the ESI mass spectrum when measured in positive ionization mode. By HR-ESI-TOFMS, the molecular formula was determined to be C 17 H 24 N 2 O 4 . Analysis of its 1 H and 13 C NMR data (see table 1 ) revealed a close similarity with microsphaerones A and B, previously isolated by our group from the sponge-derived fungus Microsphaeropsis sp. [16] , with the exception of pronounced upfield shifts for C-2 (δ 143.2) and C-6 (δ 148.5). These findings indicated that the 4-pyrone ring system present in microsphaerones A and B was replaced by a 4-pyridone system in 4, similar to himeic acid C, but opposed to himeic acids A and B, respectively, which were obtained from a marine-derived Aspergillus sp. isolated from the mussel, Mytilus edulis [17] . Thus, microsphaerone C 4 was identified as the previously unreported 1-aza analogue of 9,10-dihydromicrosphaerone B, The culture broth of Diaporthe phaseolorum, the endophyte of Bryophyllum pinnatum, yielded cytochalasin D (5) and (3R,4R)-3,4,5-trihydroxy-1tetralone (6) , which were identified based on published spectroscopic data [18, 19] . D. phaseolorum, along with other fungal species, is known to be a causative agent of stem canker in many plants, such as soybean [20] . Various secondary metabolites including diaporthelactone, 7-methoxy-4,6-dimethyl-3H-iso-benzofuran-1-one, mycoepoxy-diene, tenellones A and B, as well as cytosporones A -E have been isolated from this species [21]. However, cytochalasin D (5) (described aureum [19] , are being reported in Diaporthe phaseolorum for the first time.
In the biological tests (see table 2), multiforisin I (1) from Neurospora discreta was only mildly cytotoxic and has been shown to have similar low activity in other assays [12] . Although it had previously been reported that (+)-eupenoxide 3 was an antifungal agent [15a] , this compound had no antimicrobial activity against our test organisms. Contrary to our previous investigation of microsphaerones A and B [16] , microsphaerone C (4) displayed significant cytotoxic activity, which could either be explained by the use of a different cell line, or possibly the exchange of the oxygen atom in the former for a nitrogen in 4. Furthermore, cytochalasin D (5) was found to display pronounced cytotoxic activity in consonance with previous reports [18b]. It was also reported to have antibiotic properties [18b], but was not active in our assays. (3R,4R)-3,4,5-Trihydroxy-1tetralone (6) was moderately cytotoxic, in agreement with previous reports [19] .
Experimental
General experimental procedures: 1 
Isolation and identification of the fungal strains:
Endophytes were isolated from fresh plant material upon surface sterilization by dipping the respective leaves in 75% ethanol for 60 s, followed by sodium hypochlorite (10% solution) for 5 min, and washed again in 75% ethanol for 30 s (procedure modified from [22] ). Leaf discs of approximately 3 mm diameter were then plated in groups of five petri dishes containing malt extract agar (see below, additionally containing 15 g/L agar) and supplemented with 4g/L of both streptomycin sulfate and chloramphenicol. The fungal colonies were isolated and subcultured repeatedly to produce pure cultures. Diaporthe phaseolorum, Neurospora discreta and Aspergillus japonicus were identified as the major fungi in B. pinnatum, M. lucida and J. gossypifolia, respectively. The taxonomic identification of the endophytic fungi was achieved on the basis of their ITS sequences amplified by PCR using the primer pair ITS1/ITS4, which was subsequently compared with available sequences in GenBank, as described elsewhere [10] .
Cultivation, extraction, and isolation: Thirty
Erlenmeyer flasks, each containing 300 mL of malt extract broth [3 g/L malt extract, 5g/L peptone, 20g/L glucose, adjusted to pH 7.4 -7.8] were inoculated with the respective fungus and incubated for 3 weeks at 20°C. After fermentation, the culture broths were separated from the mycelia by filtration. Culture filtrates were extracted three times with EtOAc. The resulting EtOAc extracts were evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The dried organic extracts were partitioned between n-hexane and 10% aqueous MeOH. The aqueous phases were concentrated and solvent partitioned with EtOAc. The EtOAc phases were again evaporated to dryness and were used as the crude fungal extracts subjected to further isolation work. Antimicrobial assay: Assays were conducted as described previously [9] , using 20 µg of each sample, with Bacillus subtilis (DSM 2109) and Cladosporium herbarum (DSM 63422) as test organisms. None of the extracts nor compounds tested displayed any significant activity (data not shown).
Cell proliferation assay:
Cytotoxicity was tested against L5178Y mouse lymphoma cells using the microculture tetrazolium (MTT) assay, as described earlier [23] . All experiments were carried out in triplicate and repeated three times. As controls, media with 0.1% EGMME/DMSO were included in the experiments.
